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CENTRAL GOODS & SERVTCES TAx COMMTSSIONERATE, JALANDHAR,
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GST BHAWAN, RISHI NAGAR, LUDHIANA.PUNJAB

qfe{FT/TELE: 0161-230sols, *A[/FAX: 0161-2679422;$-*ATnmait: commr-cexilndr@nic.in

Subiect: Re-organization of Customs w.e.f. 15.01.2018 - Reg.

Kind attention of all the suppliers of goods and services, members of trade
and industry and others concerned is invited to Notification No 82/2OL7-Customs (N.T.)
dated 24.O8.2OL7 and 119 /2o17-Customs (N.T.) dated 28.12.2017 issued by the Central
Board of Excise & Customs vide F. No. 45O/1OOl2OL7-Cus-IV regarding re-orgarization
of Customs Formations with effect from 15.01.2018.

The re-organizatson would also involve re-assigning of the Customs functions that
are presently being performed by the Officers of Central Excise. The indicative list
of such functions is enclosed as Annexuqe-A.
All the Trade Associations/Chambers of Commerce and Members of RAC/PGRC
are requested to publicize the contents of this Public/Trade Notice amongst their
Members/ constituents, for information and necessary action.
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Copy to:

Dated: 2Sl0ll2OLg

1. The Chief Commissioner, GST (Chandigarh Zonel, GST Building, Sector 17,
Chandigarh.

2. The VAT Commissioner, Patiala, Punjab.
3. The DETC, Jalandhar, Punjab.

vq? el Section Heads of HQ Office, GST Commissionerate, Jalandhar.
5. The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner, GST Division-Jalandhar-I, II, III, Amritsar-I,

II, Kapurthala, Batala, Pathankot, Phagwara, Hoshiarpur.
6. A11 Trade Associations/Chambers of Commerce and Members of RAC/PGRC and

all other concerned.
7. Superintendent (Systems), GST Commissionerate, Jalandhar.
8. Notice Board.
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A},iNE\URE
List of Custorns functions presently being hanclleql by the Central Excise officers:

i. Customs functions at the internationsl airnor.t. Ar _-.,
sucrr as Madurai, coimbatore, r,.,,olo'Tilj, ;::::",'nari.nar 

airports
stoms lunctions aremanaged by central excise formations.

lnrand container Depot: presently, there are nrany ICDs functioning under thecentrar excise f'ormatrons such as icD at Meerut, Moradabad, Indore, Dadri,Loni.

customs functions at sEZ: Excise orficiars rrom excise formaricns do theCustoms relatecl work in SEZ forniations.
Factory stuffing of co*tainers for export a.d acceptance of bo,Lr/LU.r..Duly free inrpo.ts'b.v E0u/Elirplsrp units, issuance of re_warehousing
certificate, bond to bond transfer, cole*ion of duty of customs in case ofdisposal ol ccl goods a's such by the unit. Execution oF B-17 boncr (common
bond for excise ancl customsJ, dema,d ol cluty ol custonts in case of rlefault inNFE, non accountar of goocrs etc, collection of cost recovery charges, rqor etc.
fNorifiEation no 5 212003-Cus daretl 3 1.03.2003J.
Duty free imports/ imports at concessionar rate of duty subjecr to end,usecondirion under customs (rmport of coods at concessionar Rare of Dutyfor Manufacture of Excisabre coodsJ Rules, 2016 _ Notification no32/2016-
customs [N'T,j crarea 01.03.2&6, Execution of bond, monitoring of utirization
and demand of Custonrs duty in case of deiault.
Licensing of privatelpubric/special 

customs Bonded warehouses uncrerchapter IX of the customs Act, 1962, rv{anufacture and o[her Operarions inWarehouse Regulations 1"966, Cost Recovery Cirarger, *O, *"
Insta,ation certificate for goods im$orced under Epcc scheme;
Recovery of dues under section 142 ofthe customs Act, 1,962
Adjudication of offences and demand of custom; cruty in respect of sEZsby the centrar Excise officers having j,risdiction ou.,.rn. ,ur.

::':.1,rate 
fixario' of cus[oms duries in case of exporr of goods- secri,n/ J ur rne Uustonts Act 1962.

The assessment of imported/export goods and crearance of the goods atcertain ports, ICDs/LCSSs etc. away fronr nrajor ports.
cu5g0rn5 preventive operations at praces otrrer than major p'rts.
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